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MIS
terror. He was gone, I could not tell 
where, without any given reason. Was 
he—dead ? I asked myself suddenly, 
shivering. The thought excited me 
like a spur. 1 felt that I could not 
answer for my reason if I stayed any 
longer there alone. I sprang from the 
floor, bathed my eyes, and went down
stairs. Rosie and Bernie rushed upon 
me, having a great deal to tell me of

saying that she was going to return to 
her house io London in a few days, 
and offering me the post of amanuensis 
to herself during the rest of my short 
holiday. I was surprised at the offer, 
and annoyed by its abrupt style ; so I

“You love some one else I" he brokebit of brum-POETRY. “Yes, yes; | 
magem success 
craving of a ma 
rest of his life, 
or nearly 18*1 
they sioken me 
on my strength 
I know that I i 

I began all 
work and over 
his-brain. H

i satisfy every net shortly, 
or «nul for the The color
beeo Sold that, did not attempt to rebnke him, for I 

felt, with shame, that, if the accusation 
ir compliment» had not been true, I could not ham

, uuurapc, *1™. tiôa u loftily isdipaot. As my eyes answered immediately ty a aery abort 
land acbward.’’ dropped, he turned silently away, note, saying that I wai obliged to her 

ar that over Then the memory of him lying sink for her offer, which I must however
t had affected and helpleee in my mother's room flash- decline, ai the time X oonld spend with
liety in my ed aoroee me, and woke that tender my deter was already so short ; and I what they had done in my absence.

■ * an effort tear of wounding which always lingers heard no more from her, lint I kept “And Huberts gone away, Miss
’ io a womaV.bwktoward, a man who her letter, wondering why it had beeo Verney-soonjsfter you did." __

is indebted to her: I laid my hand written ; long afterword» I dhwovered «4 sgunAJBs. ■ Tssossir j
•t . • »Mnn and she gave me a whip and ball a.gently oo hie arm. the reason. b

that •••Mr Barach I am afraid I bam Meanwhile, the days passed, and orown, said Berms.“ spoken harshly ; I did not mean to do Hubert never came nor wrote, and I “And Hubert Wmds. str.ng.ly

\ — », indeed. If I b*m wounded you. Ml M* Mudon» wntohing. At btt 
host forgive me.” Elsie caught the infection, and, what-

He turned townrda me again, took ever we were deing, we both would 
my hand», and spoke so sadly, so start at a step or a riog, betraying to
humbly, that pity made me very gentle, eaoh other the fact that we were wait-

"You are as generous as ever, Guio- log. Not even my darling Elsie could 
overe, asking pardon of the man whose comfort me towards the end of my 
fate it seems to be to trouble you. I fortnight’! holiday ; t longed, and she 
am not quite selfish, indeed. On my longed for my sake, that the umo w ire 

oome for me to return to Hawkatonc ; 
for we never doubted that something 

Alter that last look into

THE ACADIAN. Watch I* Weight rtiS&t
Draxy’s Hymn.

I cannot think hot God mast know,
About the things I loop, fm so 1 
I know He is so good,«0 Med,
I cannot thiek but He will find _ .
Some way to help, someway .u —•
Me, to the thing 1 long for so ;
I stretch my hand,—it has bo near,

Ilittawrongfow^rol

^TeT**’
id yet so near.

Now Lord, I leave at tby loved feet,
This thing that looki bo near, bo «weet ; m3 a 

wiii not reek, I will not long, myself any more namee.
■U go°Sid“rork the harder, Lord, since I saw yon last I have been h:

’ ;**' m some lu aid des? VOIti; ' Mmî Stculhûu CuSSund "bCm

sas ssïitisïïfch- 1,
*------- wanted encouragement. "

I felt that these confidences w 
dangerous ; I feared he was going

m 1 Ms ini atrixisaas,
the passionate man in his misery.

“Has nst » man a right to some si H
of feeling and interest in the girl he i„ honor, Guinevere, nothing could reoon- 
going to marry ? Is it not hard when cile me so well to—happioesa and Lady 
the interest is shown in spying upon!Kate as the knowledge that you had a
bis actions, and the foeliog in outbursts nobler heart than mine to trust in------’

tone was grave and sidehre ; at 
I last words the quivering of my 
la betrayed me.
e stopped, nod then broke out die

to my faon. I
Irabllsheatm ralUAT at the omco

WOLFVILLE,-KINGS HO., H.8. îf ,-0u are losing flash your
system is drawing on your 
latent strength. Something 
Is wrong. Take

Vedncsday, Friday and Sat- TBBMS:

5i.ee Per Annum
(IS ADVANOl.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

••ssssacssa-m..

r Care run each way be-

; on Monday 
M Trains.

9

Hei ai 41
r. - .* “I am frightening you. Bear with 

few minutes longer ; I won’t calli n— ,
M^AyMJp. IT.) P.m,

ile’vt- 12 15 6 30 12 45" - igj-s
I 9 2*1 2

the Cream of Cod-liver OH, 
to give your system its need
ed strength and restore youraiss

on ail work imzed set.
commnnications from all

aaiiw; of the party writingfor the Koadu*
iTSsSsSssar»-

-over a fictitious eignstore.
A.ldresi all comnmcauoni to

before.he went away, and be was so 
merry, and he was always laughing," 
aaid Bernie. “Only once 1 saw him 
oryiog, and then he caught me up in 
bis arms and told me to comfort him. 
But he smell of brandy or something, 
and 1 ran away.” .

Then they prattled on about their 
pets and a party they bad been too, 
and I smiled and listened and answered, 
and made a strong effort to enter into 
their feelings and deaden my own. 
For to think was to despair. Present
ly Mrs Godfrey came in ; she too did 
not seem, to my eyes, to be quite at 
her ea-c. The self restraint 1 had been 
exercising stood me in good stead now. 
1 asked after Mr Godfrey—Tom—
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CHAPTER XV.—Continued,
In my heart I wished he had not- 

The undermentioned firms will use Elsie took pity on my distress, 
yon right, and we can safely recommend "Now you need not be so much vel- 
them as our most enterprising busmoss ^ ^ . j lave oolj been teasing you.

I like Mr Godfrey very much, and I 
think he likes me. But he has always 
distinctly said that his interest in me 

Z1ALDWELL, J.W—Dry Goods, Boots arose from hie affection for yon ; in 
L & Shoes, Furniture, Sc. fact, X have sometimes thought it
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice or the Peace,
L'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

BROS,—Printers and Pub-

Legal Declelona

ài&SSSîSg"eturebsetibed or no.-i. responsible 
for the payment.

a If a pewonorders hie paper discon-

és-ssss
imouiit, whether the paper is taken from
tho office or not.

Wednesday, Friday and reg-
was wrong, 
my eyes as the train moved off, surely 
he would not have hesitated to write 
or come to me ! More and more firm- 

miserable fancy clung to the

One hour added will give 
e. Trains run daily, Sunday

Eastern Stan

of petty jealousy ?"
“Mr Barach-^ —"
“Listen; it concerns you! After 

my meeting with you io her father’s 
garden, Lady Kate treated me to fits 
of alternate pique and indifference 
which perplexed me. I never thought 
of jealousy as her motive; I had not 
told her of your care of me—-I suppose 
I was wrong*-and there was nothing 
in my meeting with you to exe-te her 
suspicion. 1 was trying loyally to 
envers—Ave.rv womxn but her. It was

hit ion trains of the Cornwallis 
eh leave Kentvillc daily at 

at-ri 8 40 p. m., and express 
KuutyiUc at 0 50, p. m,, on 

and Saturday#.

.. ■.....
thought that he had seen me with 
Eugene; and, if once his jealousy 
excited, if once he doubled me, would Hubert.
hi, oewlydeveloped «df control leave “Ob, have you not he,rd ?. A little 
him? Would he get 'reckless? And more thso a week ago a freeh freak 
thea-ah, Heaveo, what might oot seized him that he would like to travel, 
happen then? At last I wrote to him ; and he went off at once. Wo have not 
but I got no answer. When at last, yet heard from-him, and I dare saj we 
full of "remorse for the anxiety which shall not for some time ; he is a wretch- 
had spoilt Elsie’s holidays as well as ed correspondent.” 
my own. I left hex and started for] : Bhe was keeping leek something 
H.wkstone, my fancy worked, oe 1 from me, 1 was sure. I mow. os* 
..t back in o corner of the railway, effort to make her speak plainly.

until 1 fell like one io a fever, “Do you think—do you think, Mrs 
Godfrey, that he will keep steady ?”

The crimson of her cheek grew deep
er, end she answered fretfully— • _

“T am bum rHorTt know," MTss
Verney. It is impossible to answer for
a weak, self-indulgent young man who
has been spoilt all his life. You know
I always did my best for him, and that
he was always ungrateful. Bat—but
I think a change was the best thing for
him. He was getting restless at home.” -
And, after a few words about the
children, she left the room.

Io my anxiety for Hubert, I had
scarcely noticed what they said about
s> r* 1C--—. * -Lew T mut Kith TMr vjruuuojr, du», «u»» — w=. —» -
thought he looked ill and harassed. He 
made a slight referc-noo lo Hubert’s 
tour, as if he disliked the subject, and, 
without waiting for comment, turned to 
something else.

CONTINUED NeXT WBBK.

DORÜEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
JDand sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint
ed

Heaven 1 But not, not atangelino” makes a daily 
Kingsport and Parrsbore; 

f the Nova Scotia Centra^ 
ivo Middleton at 2 10 p m 
ater mui Lunenburg.
1 tho Y. A A. Railway lettre 
iaily at 1 05 
hnrsday and 
Yarmouth 
, Wednesday and

3. The courts have decided th.! ;-^ 
taato lake newspapers and periodicals 
trio the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prt*s/arts 
evidonve of intentional fraud. ,

Hawkstone ! You!"
I drew sharply back.
“Mr Barach, you are going too far.” 
But the expression of amaaement 

tod anxiety on kb face only deepened » 
there was in it no jealousy ; I believe 
that moment's terror was unselfish. 

°a time when r-ma ôtrüggUsg Bat my heart ”as m nnns for t-h« man 
I loved ; and, without giving him a 
chance of another word, I bowed, and 
left him among the stone curiosities, 
hardly more stiff and still than he in 
hb astonishment.

of him not towould be more courteous 
remind me of this so often ; and he has 
treated me not so much like a sister 

as like a brother. You know I

nAVISON 
Alishers.
jjR PAYZANT & BON, Dentists.

nUNCANSON BROTHERS—Derlets 
JJ in MeaU of all kinds and Feed. 

m HARRIS. O. D.—General Dry Gooff* She looked up sertoosl;
5S AKfiothing and Gents’ mroismngA àttJX Mt wHSrêgT ÿ«ft 

F.—Watch Maker and

mPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE j• p. m, and on 
Saturday at 6 30 

daily at 8 10 a. m and 
Friday at

always tell you the truth, Guineverei 
and tbb b true."

Hovas, 8 A. M.
U?a“ and'tVi’sdsor -close at T 10

For Ha
'■■mm

Yarmouth over y Tuesday^ 
riday and Saturday p. m.,

daily for
i (Sundaya exeepted). 
of the Internatioao-i l;m Icwtx 

Ty- Monday, VVediund..., . ThurX- 
ti nr day fox Eastport, Portland 
n. and on Tuesday and Friday 
cavcs St John for Portland, 
f the Canadian Pacific Railway 
iohn at C 26 a. lb., daily (Sun- 
led) 7 15 p. m. daily, and 10 40 
f( Saturday exeeptcd)for Bangor, 
ad Boatoc.
! Tickets by the various routx s 
ill Stations.

W, It. CAMPBELL, 
neral Manager and Secretary. 
iBLAND, Resilient Manager.

Express east close at 4 26 p. m. 
Kentvillc close at 7 00 p m.

Oso. V. Ii.sc, Post Maatev
Elsie. However, I did not confide in against difficulties, and when a little 
her entirely juet nt first ; A kept the warmth and interest on her part, such 
key turned upon ooo little chamber of as she had bestowed upon me oooe, and 
my heart i 1 rather hung back from the which had made me alk her to be my 
accusatioos of fickleness she might be wife, would perhaps have ohaioed me

X was expecting her dismiasal, when 
the tide of my affairs began to turn, 
and my lady's favor then, slowly, but 
surely, came hack to me. Do you 
understand T*

“You are hardj^said I.
“I have been hardly treated. How- 

io the first flush of success 1 was

jJERBIN. J.

ITIQQINS, W. J.—General Coal D 
XA- er. Coal always on hand.
I7ELLEY, THOMAS.- 
N- Maker. All orders Lo ...

RfRepairer. . ..
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - seUers, Mrs Godfrey's wish, until the Thursday 
deri^to Kinn^Or”an.FTd Wg i- Easter week. On the following 
Machines. Saturday afternoon we went to our old

F

carriage,
and through the “thud, thud,” of the 
wheels I seemed to hear Hubert's voice

'City of Monticellv"
il l : y !ir>.|
ves Annapolis

vea St 
Digbÿ

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
to 3 p. ni. Closed Boot and Shoe 

hie line faithOpen from 10 a. m. 
on Saturday at 1 P;»^^ that erytogtome. _—------------ -

As the train slowly entered the 
station, I looked out anxiously, fighting 
with a vain hope that Hubert’s fair, 
handsome face would be there to wel
come me, with the quick flush and shy 
smile I knew sc well ; but there was 
only a man-servant on the platform to 
meet me. Sick at heart, I got into the 
brougham that was waiting outside- 

that would

ilK&âAltiSirS*
then inclined to be talkative, kept pace 
with ay qoick steps towards the door, 
and asked no questions. But present
ly she said-*

“Do you know, Guiony, while I was 
sitting waiting; I think I saw Mr 
Hubert Godfrey. At first I thought it 
was hb brother ; but, when—when 1 
saw that he took no notice of me, I 
looked again ; and I am almost sure it 
was Mr Hubert."

I had «topped involuntarily as she 
mentioned his name, flushing as I

My holidays

bs?§§sip
Rga.

Seats free ; all arc welcome. Stranger» „LEEp L w.—Importer
"d !?r bJ „_____ , Uin General Hardware, Stoves, ana;.

«—H-r 1 D-h*” ware. Agents for Froet & Wood’s PI 
A D.w Brtrt. } w J M.—Barber and Tohac

PBtSliïTERUN URVBCU.—Kcv. D, ^onist.
! Fraser Pastor, nt Andrew’s Clinrch, QT ALL ACE
WolfvUle': Poblto ” Retail Greoer.

Ready-m«leCno«h7ng, and Gent,’ Fur- 

5^0. bnnday tichool at 10 a. m. Prayer nisnmgB. 
rieeling on iuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rov.
Groulund, B.A., Pastor Service»
Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p^m. faahbath

^ôoùwsÀ-' .-•tSSSSB?Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30.
All the seats are free and strangers wel
comed at all the services.- At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 p m on the «Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

Machinée.
AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

W.—Importer and dealer 
d Tin-

haunt, the Scath JXeosington Museum.
I was not without a hope that 

Hubert, who always left the City early 
oo Saturday, would choose that place 
for an instructive stroll, oo the chance ever,
of finding something pleasanter than ready to take my good fortune out 
instruction there. We were ’going came, and to be duly grateful for Jbe 
through to. neutral ^0#^ ohaogo a my frireesther tore- *»•* 
looking at the “objecte of interest'' in oot long alter, she confessed, during a 
the glass eases, when, looking op, I quarrel, her visit to you at Kensington, 
saw a little way off, Mr Baraeb. He and taunted me with my etlmoe 
was’ watching os. Never under hie corning you. 1 answered her to a 
gaz -, nor even under Hobcrfa, had I manner that three months ago would
felt my whole face burn with such a have earned me my dismissal ; but then

rer.~tmfnri.hu Mnah as I sufferM three months ago Li*as a younger son
I In Moro, ât tha't moment. He looked pale and and a struggling junior partner. Alter way."
} Axooetook (,arcwolI1 ,Ddtho dcep mourning he an instant of surprise sod reflection, My heart leemed to g J

"Sïïteï saSri-ss ... —
Baruch took the opportunity to ask me pretod ml„Dtr Baricb „d [ had held oor conference I noticed that throughout this interview
to let him have, few momenta private , wild that having missed me, be must have calm Mrs French had beeo nervous
iflooversatioo. 1 would have given the at our last tnec mg h* ; t;ii1 ’ , _ . ■.,, cad too. Her eompoaure returned eoddeo-

our lodging, ; but; when wo got flierir, ly ai I put tho ttattpeztioo. 
wo found that nobody had oome. “Mr Hubert is travelling abroad, 
After 1 had mastered my first fright, ma’am. He started about a week ago. 
Male ventured upon a little .rob com- The news stunned me. I stood be- 

wheu I last fore her without the power to speak 
another word. She went on in her

will be c*

What the news might be 
greet me on my arrival I knew not ; 
but stronger and stronger grew my 
certainty that Hubert would not be 
there } while, with an intensity of long
ing that I had never known before, 1 
wished to see him, to hear bis voice, to 
take his head into my arms and whisper 
in bis ear that I loved him and priaed 
his constant loVc higher than anything

G. H .—Wholesale and

Or Saiêi>:
l TO. LET! at 7.30 p. 

Horton : Pu listened.
“How long ago ? Which way ? ’ I

“Abort five minutes before you 
came ; he was walking very fast, this

ibscriber offers for sale or to 
ouso and land in Wolfville 
3 the Andrew De Wolf pro- 
itaining house, barn and out - 

and 1* acres of land—in- 
renatu. RMnnUMMSi

LIFE’S SUBSET ALL AGLOW. !Oekai Wile and 
I were the

oiee in tho world.

mNeither Mr nor Mrs Godfrey was at 
heme ; and, after kizaiog the children 
nod listooiog to their prattle with cars 
that eoaroely heard, X rsa up-stairs in 
search of Mrs Fronoh, In doing eo, 1 
had but one thought in my mind— 
what hzd"become of Hubert? Yet 
wbeu I met her I grew shy, and asked 
after her own health, and how was Mrs 
Godfrey, and Mr Godfrey, and had 
they heard from Mr Tom, and then at 
last—was Mr Hubert at borne ? la 

I had

1 --..HiR. W. STORKS, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.

VANTED. Si JOHN'S CUÜBCH—Sunday «crvlcc»

fipsrtîtï-.iïïfflss
. m. .Service every Wednesday « T.30

ITRlOUS, sober, reliable men 
ellqtir complete lines çf Nur. 
k aMHbed ’mSEties. À few 
Varieties contioiled by us. 
ion or salary paid weekly, and 
ad promptly ; exclusive and 
territory given ; outfit free, 

lay, apply at ones for terms 
V VltSEIt I' CO.. Itoelu aterTf. Y,

Patrick Darling, aged 7S yre. v
our lives had been filled with happi
ness until the fall of '91, when we 
were attacked with dyspepsia, sleep
lessness and their attendant evils.
SKODA’S DISCOVERY
CÜKBD US, and 
we are again
«gating down MB .

..... ....—— life's river with ?..
F.AA.M., aU bright and W Ux

KEV. KENNEl'H C. HIND, Hector.

nr If BANCI8(B.U.>-ttrv Mr Kennedy
P. 1',—Mass n 00 a m the fvmth tiuud»y oi 
each month.

II

\OR SALE.
A Little Daughterti

!SiRABLE HOUSE AND ;]
a,.

Oi e Church si England minister 
cured of a distressing rash, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr^BrcHAN» 
Bnura. the well-known Druggist, are 
McGill st., Montreal, F. Q., says:

I have sold Ayer’a Family Medtoffioa 
tor 40 years, and have heard nctolnghut 
good said of them. I know ox many

Wonderful Cures
___ i^xmA b*Ayer’s Saisaparila,
in* particular being that of a «ue 
daughter of a Church ol England mInkH 
tor. The child waa literally covered 
from head to foot with » rad ande» 
ceedingly troublesome rash, from widen 
^ had .offered !=r twoor «brreyema. 
tn spite ol the beat medical toeatment 
available. Her father W» to 
distress about the case, and, « my 
recommendation, at *"* 
minister Ayer’s Sareaparilia. Wo hot- 
tie. ol which effected » «O»"» 
mnch to her relief and 
delight. I are sure, were he h®*® today, 
he would testily in the strongest terme 
aa to tho merits of

h month at 7j
F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

world to escape,...................... , , - - . .. ..
bo I asked Elsie to wait five minute;’. Heaven forgive me that 1 call it 
1 wished to stay where we were, io full hope 1 But Lad, -Kata had already 
view of passers-by, whose presence begun lo grow cool r- I was expec 1 g 
must be a restraint upon my coin pan- her to jilt me; my tooscience was no 

- ion ; but he led me, keeping up at first free enough to let fie ta 
an attempt at light talk, to that desolate ; live. Guinevere, i have 
corner near the ferneries where nothing lately like a thief 

h _ dwells but ugly curiosities in stone.]portunity of meetinglyo

Iher she was

tion be ceuscd by the death tff«brother today, or rath., from night to night, lying ; hot, reatroioing myself, I reked

Uviog, he had oot Bccmcd to oare much ? caused me octhiog but dioguat now. I indulged her “’‘‘md he aay anything to you about
I tree touched. thtoLTwould confess Hutet a“d “ d" whenever I the reason for his sudden reeolntien ?”

"T “ ,cr? Kr” for J0ur lM8’" M,d tondtreL,°forOU. man who i, not free ? somotime. with almost . rob, recorder “No, ma’am ; I have been away too;

^r.rwo. SS-- - -- aessrsti sratus?,
“1 seem to have lost evcrythiog, or joo^ oonld 1* re JL vhod„^on tbe chance of it. bitting rey room, and gave myaelf up to m,

rather never to have won anything 1 . - JL agony. I had disbelieved Mrs French
worth the warning." J*kl*„ it 7 d . 0- y,, Monday after my arrival in entirely at firat ; I doubted her now ;
"i the“Bouobcs du Rhooe Mj. L£ to receive a but, whether true er f.K whrt she

g rather curt note from Mra Fitsgerald, had «aid eaa enough to fill mo with The Great B

p. m.

tSSHB:k Blood Purifier
CITIES.

■ick one whole year with Liver

dy»-

»., LTD., oamu**’XWOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. 
■■ evening- in their Hall

1 the initia- pariaon of my manner 
talked about heard of Hubert’s coming to catch a 
g for an op- glimpse of me and my manner now 

I oome to Her delight at finding her prophecy
calm, even tone—

“It was a sudden determination on 
part • hnt hia father thought it 

might do him good, and did not thwart 
him.”

I looked up at her, trying to meet 
but she avoided mine. I

is

y Hock Blood "i ' urifier, as itwas^pei
geSSStik,

ite in ihb

Mr* m
APPLE

For the F 
at the

TO i
Oth,

.
w b ; j 1KING'S COUNTY, N. 8.

Order, solicited and ...Waotion 
guaraated. .............. ..........

W. J.
rjflrsssssca
Personal Property at a moderate rate. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Prepared LyDr. J.O.Ayer * Oo., LomHt,ltw.

Cures others, will ours youII • • •

TO USESKODA’S DISCOVERY,
,d Nerve Remedy ;
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